
GHAS. E. SENG

Jeweler and Optician

305 E, Market St.. Louisville

Wedding Gifts and

Holiday Presents

in large varieties of GOLD

and SILVER, CLOCKS and
CUT GLASS.

Jewelry of

All Descriptions.

GREEN TRADING STAMPS

TESTING EYES and
filling of Oculists'
Prescriptions our
specialty.

Make Your
Hens Lay

Green Ground Bone
3c per pound.

Sausage casings and spices
for making sausage.

New sorghum and New Or-

leans molasses.
We pay top prices for calves,

eggs and poultry.

SCHLANGE & YENNEE
Bardstown Road and Bonnycastle

Louisvi'le, Ky.

G. C. Wetstein, EO.W. F. Wetstein,
Pre, and Gen. Mgr. Treas.

JOS.H.PETER&CO.
(Incorporated)

MONUMENTS
and

CEMETERYWORK OF ALL KINDS

933-93-5 EAST BROADWAY,
Oppos. Ballard's Mill, Louisville, Ky.

HOME PHONE 178.

vV. V. HALL, Special Agent,
town. ... Ky

Pfeffer's Bakery
1604 Baxter Avenue.

LOUISVILLE, KY.

For the Best in Bakery
and Confectionery Line

ICE CREAM
and Sherbets a Specialty.

Special prices to churches, parties, picnics.ir
Home Phone Highland IS. Cumb. E. P.'l

BAASS' PHARMACY

Prescriptions carefully com-wund- ed

at all hours.

Tha Drug Store At the Loop

Home Phone 1770 Cumb. Phone E. 57-- A

BATTER & RErS URDT
A VENUES Louisville, Ky.

Office Hours 2 A.M., M.

Sundays 8-- A. M.

Dr. C. L. Seebolt,
DENTIST.

815 East Broadway, Louisville, Ky.

Opposite Broad vway Theatre
15-- 1 vr

REPORT
Of the Condition of

The Bank of Buechel
Poiny business at the town of Buech-el- ,

county of Jefferson, state of Ken
tncky, at the close of business on the
15th day of December, l'JIO.

RESOURCES.
Loans and Discounts $i7.29o.!M'
1". s. ami other Homis,

Stocks and Securities... n.973.6!
Due from Banks 10.H28.M
Actual Cash on hand 2.yoG.71
Checks, cash items and

exchange for clearing.. 0.00
Overdrafts (secured) .... 324 :io
Overdrat ts (unsecured) . 27.27 351.57

Current expenses and
taxes paid 1,114.7!

ileal Estate 6.454.47
Furniture and Fixture.. 1.735.5B 8,i90.0.'
Other Assets uol included

under am !' the above
heads 0.00

Total JW.6C4.4I

LIABILITIES.
Capital Stock paid in. in

cash $15,000.00
Surplus 0.00
Undivided Profits KJ57.M 2.057
Depositson irhies interest

is paid 10.filj.h9
Deoositsoa a hich interest

is not paid 5J.0CO.54 72,706.43

CasBier'sCtaecks out- -

standinc ooo
Certified checks oiH)
flue to Banks O.co

Notes anil Bills redis- -

counted 000
Hills Payable 0.00
Other Liabilities not in-

cluded under anr ot the
above heads 0.00

Total JtH',f4.41

State of Kentucky, i c ,
County ol Jefferson, 1 '

t, J. O. Hikes. Cashier of the above named
Bank, do solemnly swear that the above
siateme.it is true to the bestol my Knowledge
and belief. J. G. Hikes, iashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me by J.
;. Hik'.s. tins 2.; day ol December P.'IO.
Mv commission expires .Ian. 2o. ISM.

ClIAS. W'HCELKR.
Notary l'ubik

Correct Attest:
t,. W. Kllp.tt.
('HAS. .1 KEGBSBUSH.
.1. li. ALUERc-ON- .

Directors.

REPORT
Of the Condition of

Tlie Highland Park Bank
Doing business at the town of High-h- i

lid i'ark. county of JeTierton, state
jf Kentucky, ;it the close of business
m the loth da? of December, 1910.

RESOURCES
I, cans and Discounts $ 5.051. K
U. . and other Bonds,

stocksaud securities... 0.00
Due rom BJiiks 1 .471.2"

ciual Cash on hand i,3. 15

Checks. ca.su iteius and
exefa inse lor clearing.. O.OO

hrerdrafts, secured o.oo
Iverdral ts. unset ured 0.00

Current exi t uses and
taxes paid 1.230t
eal Estate !. 458.67

rnrnitureand fixtures.. 1 ,976.92 4.135.5'.!

Oilier Assets m luded
under any ol the above
heads 0.00

Total i:4.555.U2

LI A 151 LIT IKS
Capital Stock paid in. in

cash $ 7,500.00
Surplus O.On

Undivided profits 627.C1 627.C4
Depositson Inch inter st

is paid o.oo
Deiwsitson which Intel est

s not paid 5.427.38 5.127.3s
Cashier's checks, out-

standing 0 oo

Certified Checks 0.68
Due to Banks 0.00
Votes and Bills redis- -

connted U00O.fi

itiiis payable o.oo l.ooo.oo
Other liabilities not in-

cluded and. r any ot (he
above heads 0 00

Total $14,555-0-

State of Kent inky I ,
County of Jefferson, f

I. A. 11. Suler. Cashier of the above named
Bank, do solemnly swear that the above
statement is true to the best of my know-lede- e

and belief. A. B. Strrsss, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me by A.

".. Sm r. '.V. !!. UcCarroll and 1 . L. Cessna,
this 2t day ot December, toio.

My commission expires March 4. 1014.
u. w. Mi unc.
Notary Public.

Correct Attest:
W. II. MiCarroll,
F. L. iTEoSNA.
P. D. C'lt.MTKORD.

Directors.

REPORT
Of the Condition of

The Bank of Iliddletown
Doing business at the town of Middle-town- ,

count)' of JeiTerson. state of
ECentuckv. at the close of business
on the day of December liHO

RESOURCES
Loans anil Discounts $15,054.75
U. S3, and other bonds,

Stocks and Securities... 9.25G.08
Due trout Banks 1.2o9.35
Actual Cash on hand 1.227.W
Checks, cash ileu s and

exchange for clearing;.. 0.00
Overdrafts, secured 0.00
Overdrafts, unsecured... 21 50 21.50
Current expenses aud

taxes paid 677.3.'J
Heal Estate
Furniture and Fixtures.. 2.0ot'.04 4.62S.S3
Other Assets not included

under anv of the above
heads 0.00

Total IH.HB71
LIABILITIES

CanttiaJ Stock paid in, in
cash $ 0.562.30

Surplus 0.00
Undivided profits CP1.B2 694.8.
Deposiis on which interest

is paid 5.912.70
Depositson which iulerest

is not paid 16,914.22 22.848.42
Cashier s checks, out-

standing 0.00
Certilied checks 0 00
Due to Banks 0.00
Motes aud Bills

0.00
Bills payable 0.00
Oiher liabilities not in-

cluded under auy ot the
adove heads 0.00

Total $33,105.74

State of Kentucky I tCounty of Jefferson. (

I, T. C. Gaines. Cashier of the above named
Bank, do solemnly swear that the above
statement is true to the best of mv know-
ledge and belief. T. C. Gaines, Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me by T.
C.Gaines, this 22 day of December. 1910.

My commission expires January 17, 1914.
S. O. WlTHErtBEE.

Notary Public.
Jefferson Co., Ky.

Correct Attest:
Hum Frank.
J. W. Urton.
J. R. Blakkenbarer.

Directors.

The JefTersonlan can save you
money if you will have your print
ing clone at this office. Cal' us up
over the Cumberland ohone.

OK
am

I I ( V J

feo"-;.- 3

BY

F.E.TRICG JBM
CENTRAL FC5KT

ROGUE RIVER
VALLEY

OREGON
CCRRE3P0NDE Man rfsoucne 0 H

This matter must not be reprinted with-
out special permission.

A HANDY SCRAPER.
A very bandy scraper in some sec-

tions dubbed "Mnrmoa"-- is mad by
using a plank 2 by 12 inches and sboul
eight feet long. On the front and
lower edge of this should be fastened
by bolts eighteen inches apart a strong
strip of iron three or four inches wide
and an eighth of an inch thi k, this
giving the scraping edse. Into the
plank from the back side should be
mortised obliquely a couple of two by
fours or sixes about three feet aparl
and a trifle below the center of the
plank, so that the ends will be about
a foot and a half apart and flat side
up. To these should be nailed a cross
board or two on which to stand. A

zhaifi is the gear which is most con-

venient in hauling the scraper, and
(his can be inserted through two inch
holes bored a foot from each end and
at about the middle of the plank and
fastened to strong hardwood pegs run
mug across trie grain or tlie plank.
so as to lessen the likelihood of split-
ting. For short hauls this will handle
more earth than three ordinary horse
scrapers, works fine in scraping up
loose manure in yard or feed lot or
will do very effective work as a pul-

verizer or road drag. When loadius
as a scraper two men should sland so
as to throw the bulk of their weight
on the scraping edge. It is dumped
easily by stepping off and throwing
the platform forward with the hand.

COTTONSEED MEAL AS A STOCK
RATION.

Bulletin No. 131 issued by the South
Carolina experiment station in 1907

takes up quite fully the feeding of cot-

tonseed meal as a concentrate with
corn silage, aud the results of experi-
ments coudueted indicate that the
combination makes a very efffMffV? -
one and that cottonseed meal may be
fed in much larger quantities than has
been generally supposed was advisa-
ble. It was found that from five to six
pounds of meal per cow with corn
silage could be fed daily without

the health of the animals. In
fact, with such a feed their health
was exceptionally good. The ration
was consumed with great relish at the
end of a five months' feeding period,
the cows continuing to prefer the si-

lage to bright, dry bay, and on no ra-

tion which had been given them in
previous years did they produce more
milk and butter fat. The ration was
also the cheapest that could be fed, its
value being considered due in a large
measure to the fact that well ripened
corn rich in grain was used for silage,
which furnished the carbohydrates
necessary to balance the protein of the
cottonseed meal.

PRUNING SHADE TREES.
A reader of these notes living at

Muscatine, la., writes Inquiring what
he can do "to help the looks of some
old and rather scraggly appearing box
elders wants to know if pruning will
help them and when it is best to do it.
While a first hand inspection would be
necessary to give the most valuable
detail advice, we should think that
sncfa trees might be helped much by
pruning provided they are not too far
gone and possess reserve vitality suf-

ficient to withstand the pruning oper-

ation. From the very nature of the
case each tree should be pruned in
such way that the new tree will have
the best shape possible. The job may
be done during the winter mouths or
after the leaves are two-third- s out.
but not while the sap is running, as
I he loss of vitality would be great, as
in the ease of the maples. Wonders
can be done by the judicious pruning
of shade trees, and an increasing num-
ber of property owners are putting the
meihod into practice, thereby greatly
improving the appearance of their
premises

A FELLOW'S CREDIT.
There is probably no respect in

which the young man who is trying to
Ret ahead in a business way should
exercise greater care than in the pro-
tection of his credit. This means,
first of all, that he should apply him- -

elf and earn some money so as to es-

tablish his credit. Later, when he bor-
rows money, he should see to it that his
payments are made at the times
agreed on before rather than after.
And it Is well for him to keep in mind
tlie further fact that in the lending of
money the banker not only takes stock
of the visible chattels and property of
the borrower, his thrift and industry,
but the kind of man he is and the
reputation he bears in the community.
This is where the definite advantage
of clean living comes in, and it is a
connection that should be emphasized
nnd realized more frequently than is
the ease, for with the banker it is a
factor that Is kept always in view.
The fellow who earns little and squan-
ders this, and more, cannot borrow
a shilling of any reputable banking
house, and the reason is plain he
neglects his credit.

FAIRM0UNT.

Dec. 24 Jas. P. Hawkins, of Louis-

ville, was a guest of his sister here
this week.

Dr. Charles Farmer wasa recent
guest of his father and other rela-

tives here.

V and Mrs. Herbert Thixton,
Willie aud Misses Mattie and

Hcrberta Thi.xten spent the day in
Louisville the first of the week.

Mrs. John Long, of Wildwood, ha
been with her daughter, Mrs. George
Long, at Glenmary, during tlie week.

Mrs. John Long and Miss Bessie
Long visited friends and relatives in

Louisville recently.
Mrs. James Bates was a recent all-da- y

guest of Mrs. William Farmer.
James H. Bates is clerking in the

Harry K. Strassel store for a season.
Jl'he Citizens Telephone Company
is erecting a beautiful four room
cottage- - to be used as an exchange,
on a lot belonging to Rev. K. W.

Elliott and adjoining James H. Bates'
lot.

LONG RUN..

Dec. 26 Miss Ona Belle Dcmaret
spent Thursday in Louisville.

W. C. Chihls spent Sunday at Lj
with Mr. ami Mrs. F. I. Guilds.

.Mr. and Mrs. Jim Dixon attended
Christmas exercises at Forrest Hill
hist Thursday.

Miss Georgia Demaree spent Sat-
urday and Sunday with relatives
here.

.Mrs. Will Ensminger spent last
Thursday in Louisville.

Miss Mary Powers spent the week-
end with her parents, Mr. aud Mrs.
Force Powers.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Hope visited
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Ticheuor at
Bloo infield.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Johnson, of Lou-

isville, were recent guests of rela-
tives here.

Miss Iris Bailey visited Mrs EL R.

Slates at Shelby ville last week.
J. C. Smith spent Thursday in Lou-

isville.
Mr. and Mrs. Willie Cook wert

week-en- d guests of Mr. Mrs.
Robert Cook.

Mrs. Herbert Long entertained at
dinner last Monday for Mr. and Mrs.
Sbm Long.
W. Ellis Powers, of Camnbells- -

h-
. ..:. u .1:1 i.ouiy, is sj'ciiuiiig l lie uuiiuajs win.

his'pa rents.
Miss Fannie Belle Goodnight visit-

ed Miss Edna Stone last week.

If You Come
to Louisvi e

i i a i six

make us a visit ii in need of any-
thing" in

FIRST-GLAS- S JEWELRY

Watches, Clocks, and all kinds
of Novelties.

Watch and Jc.vclry Repair-
ing our specialty.

0. M. WISEMAN & SON

Watchmakers, Jewelers anel

Opticians.
130 W. Market St., Louisville, Ky.

Opposite Hopkins' Theatre.

HESEAMP & BAUER
ST. MATTHEWS, KY.

Blacksmiths & Wagon lakers

Rubber Tires a Specialty.

X MX ft v..

Manufacturers of All Styles of

BUGGIES,
Spring, Platform, Farm and Light
Family Wagons anel Road Carts.

Also Horse Shoeing and Repair-
ing done in the best manner.

Don't fail to read the elasified

ads. There may be something ad-

vertised you want to buy or sell.

The Sunday Courier-Journ- al oasale
at Fanelli Bros.

i
i

s

V

!

...Trade at the

ew Feed Store j

1 have opened up a new Feed Store in effcrsontown, and
invite the i ople of this community to give mc a call. I believe
you will see the advantage having a leed store here, and buy
from me to keep it here.

All Kinds of Feed, Flour and Meal,

Coal, Lime and Cement
: - - - ..iit.---.i;.j.-.s- a.r -

Paints, Oils, Etc.

Tor Prompt Delivery Call Cumber-lau-d

Phone 11.

JEFFERSONTOWN, KY.

NELSON A. WOOTAN

Highland Florist and Nurseryman
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

Taylorsville Road and Rodger's Lane, Below Hikes'Point jjS
Address R. R. 13.

Comb. Phone E. 856y.

NURSERY STOCK
Anyone needing nursery stock should give me a trial. I .

Orders given special attention and prices are right. fSr

RED DAHLIA BULBS now on sale
Trices from 10c to 50c a clump. Don't fail to get some

of them. They're tine. Jr

i Fall Line of CUT FLOWERS in Season.
Design Work Given

3

W. V. HALL. JOHN MANNING.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS.
EMBALMING DONE ON SHORT

NOTICE.

Prices
Cumb.

Fred Mykun. Jeffersontown, Ky.
CuinU. Phone 7u 2.

ii mm) wmsk

O ?

Funeral
Stoclt Always Com? iete.

&3f&i3SH

lake

V

A. WHEELER.

Jtffersontown. Ky.

Home Phone Highland 289.

Special Attention.rK
JEFFERSONTOWN, KY.

Phone 71-- 2

Blankexbakkr. FisherviDe, Ky
Cumb. Phone 191.

Vas

and Embalmers
Calls Answered Day and Night.

RDM

All Work In FirstClass Style.

Reasonable.

MYERS & BLANKENBAKER
Directors

W,

SO Per Cent Better
"I have used less than one bottle of Cardui," writes

Mrs. Gertrude Ward, of Ru shvffle, Neb., "and am feeling

fifty per cent better than when I began taking it
"Before taking Cardui, I had suffered with female

trouble, for eight years. My greatest trouble was irregu-

larity. 1 also suffered with severe pains, every month,

but now I am greatly improv ed and will recommend Car-

dui to all my suffering friend. lM

J 43

...

oi

N. R.

Tlie WonjinVTcw
The rare medicinal herbs of Cardui "re imported by

the manufacturers direct froiu Europe and are not to be
found in any other medicine.

These ingredients are wtoat give Cardui superiority,

as a female medicine and tnnic, over any othtT medicine.
For over 50 years Cardui has been the favcte wom-

an's medicine, the ladies like it, because it is so easy
to take, so gentle, so safe, so reliable in its results, and
they have faith in its cur; dive tonic powers, because of

the thousands of other ladies it has helped, i Ti.y it ioday.

Wri'e to- - Ladies' Advisory Dept. Chattaaoosa Medicine Co., Ctat'anooga, T an,
for Special Instructions, and ge boo k, "Home Treatment for Women, sent free.

i


